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EVERY MINUTE HERE
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St I ouis, treasurer. On the advisory o'clock vesterday afternoon he became complisli this

boards are: A. Ross Hill, president of '" 'd died three hours later. His The first newspaper advertising

the of Missouri. Isa- - death was by iiraemic poison- - that the Association has ever used in
Williams, intf. Columbia is used in this cam- -dor Loeb.

Dean W. Charters, W. Stephens, Underwood was (51 years The first advertisement ap-an- d

Mnofarlane. and vvas in Will County, Illinois. peared in yesterday's Missourian.

The state societj was organized atjl'e educated in and came to This followed with the
Citv Club at which Missouri 1S70 to teacli school. He tion of a four illustrated folder

were l'0 persons all parts
of Missouri The Baroness Sutt-ne- r.

who isited Columbia last Satur-
day, made an address and gave
to th now society. A. St. Louisan,
who will allow his name to be
mentioned, gave $100. j

The Missouri Peace Society was
organized as a permanent organ of
the American Peace Society and en-

rolled as a member of the Baroness
von Suttner League.

Last September, the Columbia Peace
Society vvas organized, being the out-

growth of plans for the entertainment
of the Baroness Suttner. The ob-

ject of th society is "to promote

kuuu ... ..u ,.,v,c, ...,
to educate public opinion in opposi-- ,
tion to war as a means of settling in
ternational differences and in fa
vor of arbitration and other pacific
substitutes war. It proposes to
hold annually a public meeting, en-

tertain distinguished peace workers,
and to insist a proper presenta-
tion of international issues at public
celebrations held on such occasions
as tne or .iiuy.

Just what will be th relation ofi,
the Columbia Peace Society the,

'
Missouri society has yet been de-

cided by the former. The so-

ciety, however, made provision for
sections to be organized in local com-

munities.
Speaking in St. Louis yesterday of

her Columbia visit, the Baroness said
j

that with no other inland which
she and her party had visited, had
thev- - been so impressed.

"Every minute of it was a delight,"
she said. "The only thing which
marred it was that Missouri did
come out victorious in the football
game."

She took a keen pleasure in the
and spoke of it many times.

PKOF. LAWLESS (JIVES IJECITAL

Second laciiKj Concert of Year at
Stephens College.

The second of the faculty recitals at
College vvas given last night

by I'rof Paul II. Lawless. Mr. Law-

less sang an aria "Joseph in
Egypt" by Mchul. and a -.

Haydris "Creation" but appealed
more to his audience when he finished
by singing selections modern
composers.

Mr. Lawless was assisted by Miss
Fannie Mae Ross, a former student of
music at Stephens College.

IHK hi:V COMES THIS WEEK

Political Speech by the Former Gov-

ernor Xisht.
A V. Dock'ry. former governor of

Missouri, will make a Democratic
at the courthouse next Friday

night. The Progressives and Repub-
licans are not sure of having speak-
ers here this week. However. J. E.
Meeker will address the Republican
club next Monday and Albert 1). .Nor

I

toni come with a message for
the Progressives next Tuesday.

V. B. Miimford to Talk at Jamesport.
F. B. Mumford, dean of the College

of Agriculture, went to Jamesport,
Daviess County, last night attend a

meeting. He vvill talk on
"The Rural Problem" and "The Re-Eu- its

of Investigation at the Experi-

ment Station." According to Dean
Munn'ord, the farmers of Daviess
County have a strong organization
which meets annually.

FAIR WITH FROST TONIGHT

Weather Predicted for To-

morrow
The forecast for Columbia

is: "Fair, with tonight.
fair warmer."

today:

7 a. m 40 11 a. m 47
8 a. m 42 12 (noon) 49
9 a. ni 43 1 p. m 50

10 a. m 46 2 p. m 52
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organizers of the Missouri Teachers" One hundred men have been organ-Associatio- n.

ized into ten teams for the systematic
Besides the widow, live sons sur-- 1 canvass of the school for members,

vive; those named, and Frank M. Un- - i The captain1 in charge of each team
derwood. principal of a St. Louis
school, and Herbert W. Underwood, an
ensign in the United States Navy.

The body was taken back to Kansas
City today. Funeral arrangements
have not been made.

CLASS FOOTBALL THIS WEEK

Sophomore-- Will Play Juniors and
Senior the Freshmen Saturday.

p,. foot,,al, .; bpgIn next gatr.
. ... ...

..v. ...... ,.cr!imoc........ .......( uur.ivi.iui,,,,,.!..J
and juniors, and seniors and fresh- -'

i

men. A committee composed of one
representative from eacli class met
last Saturday and decided that two
games are to be played on each Sat-

urday the Tigers are out of town.
That good sweaters mav be provided '

the 27, cents be'w ,,,,,med in, ' , U College
charged games, con-- 1 .. It isEach day ofUci. - n, .,.,, ,i. alternat- -

,. '
L, "

.. ... .
. mm ,.,.,

- .av ((v.i ail lj illlUdlli1.
according to scholastic standing and
not according to the number of years
they have been in school. No man
will be allowed to represent
classes.

juniors will play freshmen
and the seniors the sophomores, No
vember !. the day Missouri plays
Drake at Des During the
week previous to the Kansas game,
while the Tigers are out of town, the
sophomores and the freshmen and the
seniors and the juniors will play.

The scrubs have about enough
sophomores and junnors to make up
their class teams and the freshman
team will be taken from those who
are out for freshman football. The
committee has made a rule that no
game should be postponed. If a team
fails to show up game will be for-

feited. The captains will be elected
when the men come' together prac-

tice. Last year the freshmen and
sophomores tied in the first game.

sophomores won in a later game,
to 0.

HIS FIKST AMEWCAX KECITAL

Dntrli P mist Will Play at Christian
College Tonight.

Paul van Katwijk, a Dutch pianist,
and a member of music faculty of
Christian College will give his first
recital in America tonight. The re-

cital will take place in the Christian
College Auditorium at S:l."

Mr. Van Katwijk will be assisted by

Miss Emile Gehring. soprano of the
vocal department of college. He
will play German and American com-

positions.

IArii.cii.ii Tn wvnuns MUJY -- " -- " i

Unionvilie Girl's Father Was at Onej
Time a Student of the U. "f M,

Miss Mary McAfee Marshall f

Unionville. .Mo., will marry David
Metcalf of St. Louis, November 0 at
Unionville.
Miss Marshall is the daughter of Xeal

Marshall who was a student of the
University of Missouri several years
ago. Her mother is a niece of J. P.
McAfee, who lived in Columbia before

his death. She is also a niece of the
Dr. S. M. Banks.
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TO START CAMPAIGN

Cost of Membership Is Re-

duced to Reach All
Men.

largest student Young Men's

Christian Association in West is

the goal of the Y. M. C. A. member-

ship campaign which begins tomorrow
noon. This means that S00 members
must be obtained. Newspaper and

other advertising as well a syste- -

niatic campaign will be used to ac

today, on "Student Life in the Asso- -
oiritirtti Teiii 111 in O" "

are: V. C. Follenius, A. J. Accola. A,

M. Fin ley. G. A. Goodson. E. Paul
Steele. H. C. Taylor, E. Bernet,
R. C. Bennett, Knox Alexander and W.
W. Chiles. Active competition be-

tween teams is expected and prizes
have been offered for the best individ- - j

ual record.
The daily report of the progress of

the campaign, which is to last four
days, will be kept before the students'

a big bulletin which will show just
I

Placed where it will be before as
many students as possible. ;

Wednesday noon all the men on the
camnaisn committee win moot in iho
Y. M. C. A. auditorium luncheon
and to plan the work. P. F. Trow- -
bridge. chairman of the advisorv,,,,

of the Association, and 'rof. A

campaign committee will meet a
luncheon to report and to talk over...i imnliliinir. 1!1wiun inuuinu jusl nivu a DlinCIl Ol

book agents in a new territory.
Misouri spirit is appealed to to

make this Association largest in
the western universities. If the asso- -

ciation gets S00 members Missouri
will easily lead all west of the Missis-
sippi. Kansas Y. M. C. A. has r.2."i

members, Nebraska, ."!00, California,
C27,. Minnesota, 73S, Illiois CSC, Wis-
consin, 003, and Michigan, 1130.

The membership has been re-
duced from $?, to $2 that this goal
might be reached and that the Asso-
ciation may reach as large a number
of men as possible.

The officers of the Association are:
President, Gran A. Goodson;

Milton E. Bernet; treas-
urer, R. W. Gray; recorder, W. E.
Hall. The other members of the cab-
inet are Victor C. Follenius, A. J. Ac-col- a,

R. G. Thompson. II. C. Taylor.
Glenn Babb, Roy A. Kinnard, A. M.
Finley and George Breece. gen-
eral secretary is J. S. Moore; secre-
tary of the employment bureau. E.
Paul Steele: secretary to Methodist
students. Rush H. Limbaugh; secre- -'

tary to Presbyterian students, A. W I

I

Wolfe; financial secretary, C.
White; and social secretary, c. 31.

Elliott.
!

PRAISE FOR 3L V. BAXD j

It's the Best the School Has Had, I

Professor Pommer Sajs. I

According to Prof. W. II. Pommer.
University Band, which gave a

concert of six numbers at .. ..- ,

... iii.jm.nK, is me ijpsl nana that .

. , ...l.- - I..:. : i"'- - u'wiy ".is nau. .ludg- -
ing trom tne applause of the students
iroiessor rommer expressed the gen- -

4l"'"The pieces played were: '

"Commonwealth." Hall; Overture
"Amazon," by Kiessler; "Arcadia"

Baritone Obligato. by Mann: "Inter-- :
mezzo", by Gucntzel; "The Rose", by
Victor Herbert: March "Port Henry"

Brooke, and "Old Missouri."
of

Walter Williams Jr., III.
Walter Williams Jr.. a student in

the School of Journalism of the Uni-
versity, is ill in the Parker Memorial
Hospital. It is feared his physi-
cian that he may be suffering with
typhoid fever.

CQUR T BEAUTIES

IN PICTURES HERE

Six Famous Artists Represent-
ed in M. U. Exhibit

This Week.

IN ACADEMIC HALL

Mezzotints., Etchings and
Engravings Show Eigh-

teenth' Century Ideas.

In exhibit of mezzotints, etchings.
stipple engravings and photogravures
at tne university six of the greatest
masters of eighteenth century nr
repressed. There are twelve conies

f pictures by Thomas Gainsborough,
fifteen by Hoppner, tifteen by Sir
ml , . . .
luiHua ..uwrence. lour by icasiiuni.

niin-n-L- uv nu.viiuiua aim twenty -
seven by Romney. Most of the pic-

tures are of famous court beauties of
eightecnthcentury.

There are twelve pictures of Lady
Hamilton, who vvas born of poor peas-

ant parents and became the wife of
an English nobleman. Later she in- -,

lluenced the life of Captain Horatio
Nelson. She was the favorite model
of Romney and critics have said that
her face haunts all his pictures.

Mrs. Robinson, better known as
Perdita, is another whose portrait ap-
pears often. She was the favorite of
George IV when he was Prince of
Wales and for two years was the
reigning beauty of fashionable Lon-

don. She was unquestionably beauti-
ful, but more in face than in figure.
She first attracted the attention of
George IV while acting the part of
PnrHlio 11 ClinlrnniiAn nn ..ln.. IT- -'" -'- ""-;' -. '',gave her a nension of ."ifin nnnndii n

Boy,e C'ark'' tt"I,amyear and 200 a
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S eSl Kn0Wn'
Pictures ,s,ne uiuc s Boy .the ong,- -
"al of wh'ch waa Jonathan Buttall.

,

",u ""' OI a weauny ori
London- - picture.
the boy is dressed in a blue satin coat
and knee breeches. is
bare-heade- d in the open air, his j

painted this to refi'te Joshua Rev- - j

nolds's statement that masses of light
in a picture ought alwavs to be ofi
warm mellow colors such as yellow. J

red or white, and the blue, '

gray or green colors should he kept
almost entirely out of these masses
and ,,c "FP(3 on,v ,0 support and set
off the warm colors.

Dr. John Pickard. of the Univer-
sity, says the portraits of this neriod
wero good but not But it
was the fashion of the time for the
women to be a bit theatrical. The
mezzotint lends itself best to the;e
portraits, for there is a softness and
delicacy in this style. In nnre mes-- 1

sntint there nro rm linos, the ontlino I

are soft and blurrv and thoro are
masses of light and shade. Thus the
mezzotint cannot be used to express
enercy and sometimes lines have been
addpd to the mezzotint to give
strength, precision and decision.

How Thev Are Made.
Tn tho mezzotint, three are!

used, a metal plate usually oonner. a ,

chisel and a burnisher. The metal
nlito is "rooked" all over with the
chisel many times until a short burr
sticks up over the whole surface Tfl

inked now the plate would give a deep... . .. .. .

soft hiack. Where the artist wants
white, he scrapes off all the burr and
furnishes the metal. Whore gray
tints are wanted, only part of tlm
burr is removed. Tn this manner the

Inrfict nrndnoos his nictnre unnn the
metal.

Tn a wood cut. the sketch is first
made on the block of wood, then tho

is cut away. The sketch
of course has to be reversed. The

es in a nouu cul .ul-- ivwiiio..
:tt. r.nr.n n"coarse cuiup.ireu iw m u .i

metal plate. J lie inK is put on tno
raised outlines in tne vvoou cut ami

?A. M SA1 V 4 Y srvtne pictures aru p.i.uuu .........
Ir an. etching, the metal is covered,

with a wax upon which the sketch is
made. The plate is then put in an
acid and the metal is eaten out along

these lines. There is also dry point (

etching where the metal is scratched,
upon witn a neeaie i ins gif suit

burred edge making the edges or
lines of the picture soft and blurry. ,

Richard Tindell YIslt Here.
Richard Tindall of the St. Louis Re-

public, a graduate of the School of
of the is visit-

ing in Columbia today.

APPEAL FOR THE CONCERTS

Business Men Ask Columbia People to
Sntiport Phi Mu Alpha.

The directors and members of the
Columbia Club issued an
appeal today to Columbia people for
support of the Phi Mu Alpha concerts.
Everyone who can, including the
banks and merchants, are urged to
buy season tickets and assist in the
sale of tickets. The resolutions say:

"Except in St. Louis and Kansas
City, this is the only community in
Missouri last year which had an op-

portunity to hear the great Kubelik
whose fame is as wide as the world.
On December 11th the Piii Mul Alpha
Society will bring to Columbia the
famous .Madame Gadski, the great
dramatic soprano who sings to the
most exclusive audiences in the Uni--

'
ted gtates aml Europe. Certainly
tl)3se are things which add vastly to
the interest and culture of our citv
w"l spread its fame far and wide
are truly worth while. As these
phases of our life become
bett-e- known tlirnni-hnn- t tlio st.ntn it
is cortain to attract to us nianv ,.,

fnmiiinc who will prove a valuable
I asset.
j "The Phi Mu Alpha Society is not a
money making Every dol-

lar left in its treasury means that so
much more will be spent on the en- -

' for the following year.
Every great musical booking agency
in tlie country knows the fin-- audi-
ences we have here. It is due to its
untiring work that such world re--
nowned artists as Micha Elman, Bis-pha-

Kubelik and Gadski are
brought within our midst and that
others of like celebrity will be
brought here in the future."

These sign the ap'ieal: Curtis Rol
lins. James Taylor, R. Jack Levi Williams, another negro, of

J. A. Hudson, C. B. Bowling, inR jlim ,, on last Novem-- H.

II. Banks, Frank Dearing, W. B.Jber it vvas all a joke
Palmer. W. B. Nowell. F. W. Poor, j and tnere was no of
Isidore Barth. E. M. AVatson, H. F. harming the man. Lancaster does not
Chiiders, Fount Rothwell, J. P. Mc- - think it a joke. He says there

for life pounds vCar!Bame- - G' H,,h
S. Conley, W. Anderson, P.for her daughter.

"''hand. Gainsborough

u,.l"l,,,"n,BB"

ironmonger
In Gainsborough's

He standing)

Sir

yellowish

realistic.

making

background

uu.u

Journalism University,

Commercial

community

community

enterprise.

tertainments

B. hold-Hctzl- er.

Broadway

'"""'' " "" . - u,
IN. T. Gentry. Lee Walker, H. B.
Kline, j. W. Robinson. Svkes & Broad- -

c1q Cq w R 'A1Ien! clam
AVnee, nranham inkle Garment
Co., Hays & Smith. Alex Bradford. Jr.,
S. C. Hunt, J. B. Cole. C. C. Howard.

PAUL THOMPSON ITS EDITOK

'Si"1,ar Bfflard Uecl Ou.clal and His
cusses Plans.

The 191" Savitar will be a larger
book than of last year, accord-
ing to the board. It is planned to
make the Savitar contain about fifty

more pages, and the cuts of organiza-
tions will be larger. New sections
will be added, and there will be a dif-

ferent arrangement of the old. "We
want everybody represented in the
Savitar," said a member of the board
this morning. Extra work will be
done to get pictures of every man of
the classes running individual pic-

tures. Savitar has been sanc--
tiond b' tl,e Ue,ail Merchants' Asso
ciation. This insures the board the

of the advertisers. The
price of the book will be $2.00 as be-

fore.
The board organized last night at a

meeting at the Y. M. C. A. and elected
these officers on the editorial staff:
editor-in-chie- f, Paul J. Thompson.
Journalism, Kahoka; associate editor.
Henry G. Sattcrlee, Arts and Science.
Webb City; art editor. J. G. Seevers.
Medicine, Osceola: photographic edi--
tor. F. R. Dumcan, Engineering. Pierce,
City. j

There are three students,
on the business staff, Roy G. Wiggans.
. ...: ti I -- .i i: l

ngru.uiuirt.-- . is .iuiai.is "a,,a;-''- '
vvenueu lierry. i.a. is circulation
manager and Miss Mary E. JIcDonnell,
Education, is secretary. The business
manager is John M. Linger, Arts and
Science, Kansas City.

Houston Heads Oklahoma Club.

Oscar E. Houston s elected pres
ident of the Oklahoma Club at its first
meeting this year held in the Y. M.

. ti.i 1 1 ci In " last night The other'
0mCers elected arc: Vice-preside- D.

R 1.Yistor- - soorotnrv- - Aliss Forin Wnl- -
,ace F, ,,. treasurpr. Miss Ethe, .,.
IietBcrry. About fifteen members
were present. Last year the club had
a membership of forty-fiv- e. The Clubi !

wJJ a njcnc at McHainc Satur- -

day.

l.linLitHi nf Vtitft of Ttnrn AVufnifnf

A nine-piec- e orchestra has been en- -

BaSea to piay lor tne nance at mu
"barn warming, wnicn win oe neia
at Rothwell gymnasium Friday night.
Dancing will begin at S:30 o'clock and
last until 12. Concert music will be
played for half an hour before the
dance.

COURT ORDER IN

GRAVELJOAD CASE

Assets of Old Corporation To
Be Administered Means

the End.

Price,

Williams says
that intention

were

that

The

Columbia

OTHER COURT CASES

University Condemnation
Proceedings Against J. A.

Heibel Dismissed.

The president and directors of the
I
Rochcport toll road were directed by
the Boone County Circuit Court today
to administer the assets of the cor- -

'tion.. w',,?.h has been -

Sallie Mitchell, one of the stockhold
ers, was not in the county when the
other members had aereed to the dis--

lsuiuuou. iii me case sue cuu&uiueu
t0 'lavo a'' ,ina' orders and judgments

' entered at this term of court. This
( means the "beginning of the end" of
a toll road half a century old.

The Board of Curators of the Uni- -
versity of Missouri had a condemna-
tion suit in court against J. A. Heibel.
The curators were unable to buy fifty
acres of land owned by Mr. Heibel on
Providence road just beyond the
Hinkson Creek. The board wanted it
for a rille range for the Missouri State
Military School. The curators had
the land surveyed and offered the
owner $."0 an acre which was refused.

I The condemnation case vvas dismissed
today.

Edwin Lancaster, negro, accuses

two negro women with Williams who
tried to cut him with a razor and
Williams threatened to shoot him.
Lancaster was collecting for a music
house at the time, he says, but got
away without the negroes taking his
money.

The court gave J. II. Phillips judg-

ment on an account of $i:!0.87 which
he claimed due him from J. A. Stew-
art for grading and construction
work. He vvas given credit with a
counter claim of $17.."0.

WILL SELL 1'XIVERSITY LAND

Small Lots to Actual Settlers I" rs'

Plan.
In the report of the last meeting

of the Board of Curators mention was
made of the fact that there were
."4,000 acres of land belonging to the
University to be sold. This land will
be sold in small lots to actual set-

tlers. No active agent has as yet been
appointed, the executive of the board
acting in that capacity at present.

The next meeting of the board will
be held in Kansas City on December
22. It is about this time that the
high schools of that city have what
they call University Day, at which
time the University officials visit the
schools there. The most important
matter to come before the board at
this meeting is the discussion of the
budget of the biennial report to be
made to the General Assembly.

JACOB MAYFIELI) BURIED TODAY

m1j. ((f ColumMan Taken to St. Louis
ri, jforninir.

The b0(Jv of Jacol Mavr,eld. who
(jje(j glin(j.IV morning, was taken to
St. Louis for burial today. Those who
accon)I,anjP the body were his.,. ,, Louis Krctitz. of Col- -
Iiml)ia j,rs ,Iarry Hurwitz, of .lop-Marc-

jn Mo Mrs Fre"(1 of Deni- -
son. Texas, Miss Bertha Mayfield, of
Columbia; and his brother, Moses
Mayfield. One of bis sons. Fred May-fiel- d,

of San Francisco. Calif., was
unable to leave his home. Another
daughter. Mrs. Ben Harris, lives in St.
Louis. The funeral will be held in
St. Louis this afternoon.

TWINS BORN AT HOSPITAL

Boj and Girl for Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
DnLn nt Ilnrf Imnr.

Twins, a boy and a girl were born
at the Parker Memorial Hospital yes-

terday to Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Drake,
of Hartsburg, this county.

Establishing Exerinient Station.

Prof. M. F. Miller of the Agronomy
department Is in Southeast Missouri
establishing an experiment station at
Charleston and lecturing In the small
towns. He will return to Columbia
October 28.
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